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¥ Pole severed

Greenwich driver dozed Friday morn
ing and this was result: car against ser
vice pole, service pole snapped.

JoCETA, 
po police, 
niiloh told
Will Shiloh retain its po- 

ice protection in the face

Jaij. HHh Driver dozes,
succumbs at 77
itNocwsik severs pole

pf a new policy enforced 
Adml;

, Hlxa. 
ucyahe 
A fund 
otectlo 
on haa

participants wh< 
enfundedbyCETi

Yj CETA Adminiacrator 
lenry H. Hixson, 3rd? 
Two deputy sheriffs 

i fund 
e protectio 
Hixson has told 83

deputy sheriffs paid 
rom CETA funds provide 
x>lice protection in Shl-

have beer 
y fo

■ Job
obtain funding from other 
sources to retain their 
jresent Jobs.

look for other

jresent J< 
I Mayor ' 

if ShUoh
'iliage haa no money to 
>ay the deputies if the 
:ETA support is with
drawn.

Despite the threat of 
psa of funding. Deputy 
Prank Eltzhugh thanked

as coun 
eslgned by Mrs. 
elberry.

Gowltzka was

zhugh 
ShUol

s
putles. Detailed 

Identification should be 
etalned by the citizen, 
rho must sign a com
plaint.

, Mrs. James Music was 
appointed to complete the 
lunexplred term as 

man
lohn Echel 
Francis 

Ziisexplred term as coun- 
,pllinan of David Splger. 

y Bom In Shelby, Mrs. 
Moaic has lived In Shiloh 
35 years. She operates a 
beauty show in her home.

Born In Plymouth, Cow- 
Itzka was graduated here 
in 1939. He has lived in 
Shiloh 25 years. He is 
employed hy Qaanex 
Cotp., Shelby.

A veteran of Navy aer- 
rlce during World Warll, 
ie is a member of Gar- 

■Rlest Post 503, 
mertcan Legion, Shiloh, 
Councilman Clarence 0, 

pres
tempore of the c 

ill, is expected to resign 
Hue n. He has taken em- 
•loyment in Navarre.

; An electric demand 
netor rate of $2.36 for 
ach kilowatt hour will 

In force. The 
ouncll approved anordl- 

ice to that effect on 
und reading. The mter 
:ond reading. The 
ter is in use hy Voia- 
I Corp,

Pay of John Shepherd, 
n-time employee of the 
lag, will he raised 25 
nts an hour to $3. 
dayor McDonald said 
tfew forchlldren Is now 
p. m. When schools 

! inaesslon, it is 9 p. m.

I«r fim mM
-oeexecutors of the es- 
;e of E. Beryl Miller, 

am, William R. MU- 
and bin daughter, 

. Phyllis M. Shorck, 
ye conveyed the Miller 

m In Plymouth East 
d to Christopher Zara. 
I plot covers 122 acres. 
Ir. Zara sold

-lams, who is president 
to res

Jro

at 407 West 
to the JaihesH,

Formerly probate and 
Juvenile Judge In Huron 
county, Frank J. Hlltz, 
77, died Friday morning 
In Flehcr-Tltus Memor
ial hospital, Norwalk, of 
a brief illness.

He was bom in Norwalk 
and lived there his whole 
life. He was a graduate of 
Ohio Sute university and 
of Cleveland. Law school. 
He was a founding pa nner 
of the law firm of Hlltz & 
Wiedemann In Norwalk. 
From 1933 to 1937, he was 
probate Judge.

He was a communicant 
of St. Paul’s Roman Cath
olic church and a member 
of BPOElks, 730, of the 
Ohio State /' and, Huron 
County Bar associations 
and of Delta Theta Phi 
law fraternity.

He formerly served as 
director of the Norwalk 
Chamber of Commerce.

He is survived by his 
wife, nee Edna Bender, 
whom he married In 1923; 
a daughter, Jeannette, 
now Mrs. John Burton, 
Mansfield; a son, John, 
Sacramento, Cal.; a sis
ter, Mrs. hiargaret Ann 
Ross man, Pittsburgh, 

12 gandchlldren and 
great-grandchildren.
' daughter, Janet, died 

In 1957, a-brother, Lee, In 
1945, another brother, 
Edward, In 1976.

His nephew, the Rev. 
John Hlltz, was celebrant 
of the funeral mass from 
the church Monday at 9:30 
a. m. Burial was in St.

Advertiser 

to move 

next week

A Greenwich drlverwho 
fell asleep Friday at 6:25. 
a. m. In Sandusky street

Col. Holmes 
packs it in

Lieut. Col. Philip J. 
Holmes, whose wife, 
Dorothy, Is the daughter 
of Mrs. Vernon Moser, 55 
Park VUIage, Shelby has 
retired from the U. S. Air 
Force at Peterson AFB, 
Colo., after 26years ser
vice.

Colonel Holmes was 
chief of oral and maxilla- 
facial surgery at the 
USAF clinic at Peterson 
before retiring.

The colonel served in 
Southeast Asia and the 
Republic of Korea. His

Air Force Commendation 
Medal.

Colonel Holmes, a 1948 
graduate of North High 
school, Columbus, re
ceived his bachelor’s de
gree In 1951 from Ohio 
State university. He 
earned his doctor of den
tal science degree In 1961 
at the university’s school 
cf dentistry.

Tigers cling 
to PML lead
Tigers clung to a narrow 

lead of half a game In 
pm:, play after Monday’s

* Tigers have won fmir 
amt lost one. Reds are half 
a game behind, having lost 
two. Indians and Cubs 
have each split six deci
sions. Yankees are win- 
less In five Stans.

ched 
1 win

The Advenlser will 
close Wednesday at 
noon and remain closed

qua
Mai

In its
,ners at, 14 East 
in street.

For the first time in. 
three generations, the 
newspaper will not be In 
the building at 3 East 
Main street, sold by the 
Thomas estate to 
Charles E. and Cath
erine P. Pritchard,who 
have also purchased 
from Roy and Hope 
Smith the premises at I 
East Main street occu
pied by their business, 
f^mouth Pnarmacy. 
These transaction*

Rodney Hampton pitch 
he Cubs to a 9 to 5 a 

oyer Darrel Branhamand 
the Tigers Monday.

Line score;
C 205 020 - 9
T 200 003 - 5

Freddie Tuttle was the 
winner as the Reds nipped 
the Indians. 8 to 7. Mike 
McKenzie picked up the 
defeat.

Line score:
I 013 021 --7
R 102 212 -8

Cubs nipped the Reds, 3 
to 2, Thursday, Hampton 
again the winner. Tuttle 
was the loser.

Line score:
R 001 100 - 2
C 000 030 —3

Indiana walloped the 
Yankees, 25 to 10. Darrell 
Hale prevailed over Brian 
Vredenburgh.

Line score:
1 453 166 - 25

225 -

operated by Johnny 
kins, Highstreet.Shl- 

There was no aum-
bring to 11 the number On June 14, Indian 
of real estate changes edged the Cubs, Sto 7, an 
In the Public Square Tigers downed the Reds, 

to 7.
wo others are In pro

cess of completion.
Line scores:

f K
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was taken toWiUard Area 
hospital by ambulance 
after his car struck a ser- 

levered It. 
Coffman, 

who was southbound, re
ceived head and hand In
juries. He was charged 
with driving left of center.

1975 alumna 
to be R. N.

A 1975 alumna of Plym
outh High school, Cathy 
Jacobs will be graduated 
Thursday by Mansfield 
General hospital school of 
nursing.

Daughter of the Arthur 
Jacobses, she will re
ceive her R. N, certificate 
in Malabar High school at 
8 p. m.

She plans to enter Ohio 
university at Athens In the 
fall.

Police consider 
charge in crash

A charge of leaving the 
scerre cf a collision may 
be lodged against Terry 
R. Brown, 19, Plymouth 
as a result-of an Incident 
In Henry road east of 
Route 598 Sunday at 9 35 
a. m.

State highway patrol 
said Brown was west
bound #hen his car went 
out of control In loose 
gravel, veered off the 
right side of the road and 
severed a sendee pole 
and large bushes owned 
by Roben D, Sponseller.

Brown’s passenger was 
Wendy U Ayers, 20, WU- 
lard.

A 13-year-old Shiloh boy 
recelv^ bruises Thurs
day afterr>oonwhenhtsbl-

Council approves in principle 

pay raise for village staff
Village employees 

re«t more easily since 
Ttiu<iday nlgli 

pay rals 
fo years.

The courK:ll met Ln cx-

A. pay raise, the first 
in two years, U In sight.

ecuClve ses.slon to liea/ 
:he recommendations of 
Coi^llman Ervin How
ard 3nd Edward O. Rsm-

■^1,bllce Chief W. RiiTeit 
Seel asked H.jwx/Jiheef
fective date of the raise 
retroactively. The s.a- 
awer was it has not been 
decided. The council mu -: 
determine whst it can af
ford.

Each will Btuil;' hepr 
jreed mat 

regul
decision will be reac 

That

the next re;

cycle was struck by a car, 
acoording to Richland 
county aheriff a deputies.

The boy was riding in an 
alley near Main atreet 
when he collided with a 
car operated by Johnny 
beaidr • 
loh. 
mons.

A majbox owned by 
Jamea Eckelea, Pettit 
atreet, ShUoh, was re
ported stolen. Another, at 
Happy Hollow Trailer 
court In Route 61 south of 
here, was reponed struck 

, by a ar on Friday.

posals and agre
egular me.-tlng 1 
will be reaclv^. 

neetlng haa been 
to July 5 because 

of the holiday.
The annual hearing for 

the budget for 1979 will 
alcd b; conducted on that 
date.

Mayor Elizabeth G. 
Padd > :k told the councU 
she : ?ar led Friday the 
Richland county auditor 
bad only one copy of the 
vUlagL-’a budget for 1978

6Ms, boys go 
to States

Carrie wm, represent
ing Che auxiliary of Ehr- 
et-Ptrsel Post 447, 
American Legion, and 
Sally V<») Stein, Garrecr- 
Rlest Post 503, Shiloh, 
left Sunday for a week 
at Capital university, 
Bexlw, for Che annual 
Girl 8^ State.

Mayor Elizabeth C. 
Paddock was the speaker 
Monday night for the 
swearing In of the mayors 
of Che mythical cities.

Cary Holt and Greg
ory GUlum. Shiloh,

university this week.

Nawiy itta* . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Owen 

Clem, Newark, spent the 
weekend with her pa rents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell F, 
Keith. ^

Hrs. Swank 
in new post

Mrs. Allen Swank, wife 
of a Plymouth i>chooI dis
trict history teacher, 
heads the Sonshlne Child 
Car© center’s sumn>er 
program In Shelby.

A graduate of the Uni
versity of Akron with an 
associate degree In child 
development, she has 
done volunteer work in 
several other day care 
centers.

44< dividend 
paid by bank

A cash dividend of 44 
cents ■ share forchefirst 
half of 1978, an increase 
of 4.8 percent over the 
same Mriod In 1977, pay. 
able July 1 to sharehold
ers of record June 26, 
1978, was declared June IS 

■ by directors of First Na
tional Bank of Minefield.

The dividend totals 
$500,084, an Increase of»,084, 1 
$45,462 compared to the 
same period last year. 

A total of 2,274 share
holders will psrttclpste 
in the dividend.

and this Is the reason the 
vUIage did not receive its 
copy with the adjusted tax 
rates, wu'ch are neces
sary In ^rder to prepare 
an innunl appropriation 
ordinance.

The village has been c^- 
erating slni'.e the first of 
the year under temprary 
a^roprlaclons.

The ma/or wr.s able to 
obtain the figures and an 
ordi'iance will he ready 
for the nsxt meeting.

Ro*>?tt Young, East High 
street, Inquired about 
charges for filling a 
swimming pool. He was 
referred to Village Ad
ministrator James C. 
Rodc to m?ke arrangc- 
mon» to read h'.s water 
mxer before and after

it. Councilmn.) Jam;*s L. 
Jacobs and Ramsey 
agreed with him.

The councllmen were in 
agreement that U the land 
w.:;re advertised, the bank 
would must likely be the 
only bidder* Ervin How
ard said if it were adver
tised ne wou'd be a likely 
bidder Just to obtain con
trol of it. Solicitor Robert 
M'Kown said as a coun
cilman, he could no: bid 
for it. Howard then said, 
'*rn get a friend to do it 
forme.”

Approval wis given to 
Donald Vanderp«>jrs pro
posal that the village in
stall an Enterprise tele-

Cerken, since the
spector is paid by him. 

The t 
icati
dved or the position. 
David Howard said the

ayor said once ap
plication had been re
ceive

Co. in the amount of 
which Is actually 

a calim against Quentin 
Alderman & Co., Inc. 
During the in.stallatlon in 
the ^sellne road several

It will be paid r jm ihe

filpng the p<xil, wiiicn the 
village had app 
eral years ago

>ne number to servv 
w Ha/en township with 

ambulance service for 
those with waiard num- 

pprovedsev- bers. It will cost S8.50 .1 
m«:.i’h plus any calls

.sewer construction fund 
with the approval of FH A. 

Howard, however, ques
tioned the hid of thecom-

save on excessive sewer 
charges.

Young also questioned 
egallty of ©fven bum- 

arbage

Such burning is illegal 
and can be prosecuted 
under state law.

Sale of two plots of land 
owned by the village was 
discussed, with one get
ting the greenUsht after it 
is appraised, it is s lor 
with 50 foot frontage in 
Blrchfield street.

The other Is a 16-foor 
wid*? strip at the 7>outh 

of the village utility 
First

rx

side

Bank of Mrn3- 
fleld would like to pur
chase to wid?n Its pro
posed parking lot.

Councllnvii C. Thomas 
Moore said he thinks It 
unwise to sell the land so 
close to the village build
ing bu: suggested leasing

had already m; twlth 
the Haven township 
trustees a.nd saidtheyare 
in favo- of the idea ani 
loped the .^ame service 
could be extendifd for fire 
protection.

The mayor said shewi.x 
informed that E.ii;ene C, 
Gt»*ken, sanitary sewer 
engineer, has n>x yet re
ceived a signed contract 
from iN’ecldes & Associ
ates, SycamDre, for the 
sewer repairs, but it 
should •orthcoming
soon.
CouKllman David How- 

ani said Gerken should 
call the Sycamore firmio 
see what causes the delay, 
since It had told the coun
cil the work could star: 
Imrnedlatoiy.

He firmly recommend
ed Root be hired as in
spector. Rx«, In turn, 
said he would not be able 
to perform his regular

tloned the hid of 
pany of $15,200 
pairs in that a

nost
double that of Cerken’s 
estimate for the work, he 
said.

The mayor said the vil
lage Is starting on the pa
per work by which a sum 
of S60,0(K- at 5 3/4 per 
cent interest will be bor
rowed from the First Na
tional Bank of Mansfield 
for the sewer repair, U 
will be written as a yearly' 
loan to he paid In full 
within five years and re
newable each year until

Tay:
Incr

Councilman Michael 
■lor said thatbeforean 
rease of water rates 

could be undertaken as 
proposed hy Jacobs, wno 
sugggested a fla^ S2 a 
month on each user, that 
a thorough study should 
be made as to what needs 
to be done.

For sale?
First National Bank of Mansfield 

offers to buy from vUlafte 15 feet of 
property at south edge of village hall, 
to permit a larger parldnc lot, which 
was undertaken last week.
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Miss Metcalfe wed here 

to Donald L Brooks, Jr.
ark, the graxtdpareMs cf 
the bride, and Mr. and 
Mrs, D. Guy Cunningham,' 

Che grandparents of

■ .U'-'

Miss Julie Ann Metcalfe 
became the bride of Don
ald Lee Brooks, Jr., Fri
day In an early evening 
ceremony in First United

- Presbyterian church.
5he...............................

and
calfe and he Is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks, Sr.

The double ting cere
mony was read by the Rev. 
Dr. Calvin Winder.

A bouquet of yellow 
daisies and white gladioli 
on the altarwas lighted by 
ta^rs.

branched candielabra 
were at each side of the 

’ altar rail.
Mrs. Charles H. Dick 

was organist.
The bride, given In mar- 

• riage by her father, chose 
a floor-length gown of the 
traditional white In poly
ester organza, fashioned 
with a fitted bodice over
laid with Venise lace and 
small cap sleeves. The 
full skirt fell In tiers, 
which wereappllquedwlth

- lace. It ended Inachapel- 
In.

cap
lace dotted with seed 
pearls held her veil.

She wore a cameo pei 
ant, a graduation gift fr 
her aunt, Mrs, Stc

argarct Daw
son.

She carried a nosegay of 
yellow sweethean ; 
with baby’s breath.

-ox,G
was the maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were 
sisters, Crosble and 1 
chelle, and the brlde- 

^r, Jaml
They wore apricot floral 

chlffoi

vlth baby’s breatl 
Deanna Cox, Greenwich, 

■ ^nor. 
her 

I Mi
ne, and the b: 

groom^a sister, Jsmie.
They worespi 

^inied chiffon gowns.

wer, - . 
liM capes.

Their bouquets were 
nosegays of yellow dais
ies and baby’s breath.

Charles Lazar was the 
best man. Randy Waddles, 
David Brooks, the bride
groom’s cousin, and 
Michael Metcalfe, the 
bride's brother, ushered.

Mrs. Metcalfe wore a 
gown of apricot colored 
chiffon and a wrist cor
sage of dark yellow or
chids.

The bridegroom’s 
mother was In pale blue 
chiffon. A cors

Sr., 
the I

Tb- Q
purple
sages.

lipped orchid cor-

Amerlcan Le^on.
Assisting at the buffet 

table were Julie Schrein
er and Connie Fidler. The 
bride's table held a tbree- 
tlered cake decanted

The Willard United Bank
Pays

with daily 
interest

on ALL Savings Passbook

mThe Family Bank

“^^Willard 

United Bank
OmCES: WILLARD - NOftTIl PAOiriELD - GWEENWIOI 

MEMKRJIHC
Der SMfl* «Mt t* strv* f«f !■ « puf «i|s « «• cei

The ONLY Bank in Huron County opened 
ALL day Saturday for your convoniooco

Pioseer hires . 
D. B. McQiowa 
IS teacher

A 1966 alumnus of 
Plynwuth High school, 
David B. McQuown waa 
hired Monday by Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school’s 
board of education to be an

He Is i.he third son of the 
in B, McQi

gradu2
lege who previously

IS, a
col-graduate of Ashland

taught Wayne County 
Joint Vocational school 
before he left teaching o 
enter the banking bust

iii
1978 aliHia 
to wed Jily 14

Betroth.! .ndforchcom- 
rrUge of their

.Id Cunnlngh.m.. 
Plymouth WreM.

A 1978 aluiTin. of Plym
outh High .chool, Mtu 
Cunnlnghun U . recup- 
tlonlat for the lUchl.iid 
Counn Board of Educa
tion, Manafleld.

Her fiance, a I97d grad
uate of Willard High 
achool, la enqdoyed by 
R. R. OoDnell^ It Sons 
Co., Wiuard,

They win marry fcly II 
In ftr* UrM Pnaaby- 
terlan church.

h-f^i

with peach colored roses.

Richland Lodge 201, ole, Ind., spentthatweek- 
FR'AM, will have.break- end with them.

Satu
Paula Pritchard and dean 
Cunningham cut the cake 
and served the gueats.
Thomas McGee,

ster, Mrs. 
I, Wuiani,

, will hsveabrea 
fast Saturday in the lodge 
dining itMm.

A regular breakfast 
menu will be servedfrom 
6:30 s. m. until 10:30a.m.

Brooks 
graduated this month 
from Plymouth High 
school. The bridegroom 
was . graduated Oier. In 
1977. He is employed by 
R. R.DonelIeyfcSon8Co., 
WUUrd.

They are at home in 
Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Earl 
McQuate obMrved their 
Hat anniversary Tune 9. 
Thel

Mr. and Mrs. ■Robert F. 
Metcalfe were hosts at an 
open house in honor of the 

aduatlons of their 
Crosble and

grad
daughter .
Julia Ann, from Plymouth 
High school June 11.

Pltzen, Wendy Leah Ber- 
berlck will be graduated 
tomorrow by Saranac 
Central school, Saranac, 
N. Y., ae valedictorian, 
member of the National 
Honor society and recip
ient of a regents scholar
ship.

On July 21, she will go 
to Orltndo, FIs,, forser- 
vtce In the Navy.

She la the daughter of the 
Larry Berberlcks, Mor-

lle.^

ersary J« 
, Jack E..

111s
Marvin Kessler 
Wayne Robinson

June 24 
Richard Hursh 
Ben Rosa
Randall C. Dlnlnger 
Florence Danner 
Alice Owens 
Mrs. C. O. Cramer

June 25
Barbara J, Ewing 
Laura Predlerl 
Michael Dick 
Thomas Rhine

Jamie Elaine Ross 
June 26
Mrs. Mat Caywood 
Edwin Beeching 
Darrell Hudson

former
Georglanna Pltzen. She 
Is also the granddaughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Berberlck.

Mun- Granddaughter of Frank Her mntenul aunt, Mrs.

Cbaries Pugh, nee Htdly 
Pltzen, Columbus, at
tended Che ceremony.

Shenandoah ChrmiUn 
church will stage Its an
nual festival at the church 
In Route 13 at Shenandoah 
Saturday. A full supper 
menu wlll'jje served at 
4:30 p. m.

Committee In charM of 
cblsiovenc Is Mr, tnd Mrs. 
Wesley Hsiight, chslr- 
men; Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sel Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Bo^ and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Jenney.

WANT AIS SEILI

June 27 
PeMV SuPeggy Sue Uzunoff 
Mrs. Richard Fidler 
L. Patrick Dorion 
Mrg. David Seigle

June 28
rs. Russell Entler 

Barnes 
ark Ream 

Debbie Mai Newland 
Charley Hole

Terry ' 
B. Mar

ding ^
June 22
The W. C. Knderbys 
June 24
The Miles Christians 
June 25
The Alan Smiths 
June 26
The Craig Me Phersons 
June 27
The Joseph L. Kennedys

BPGoodricli
stedbdtedracuals

•«cf»
SfMI X

CR.Ta-ld M.M IM.M

ntn-14 MM I Ml at ,
MM ! MM I 

GR7VI1 MM MM i
HR }VIS MM : M M :
JR-7«.|» IMM tMM I

«4gso
• UORgtO wnO-»-<r
• lo' ccr*oi

m
ALL-TERRAIN T/A

140-15 $49.00
IMS $49.00
l»-1$RnM$I09J0

Braoodrieh
Radial T/A'

R40-14 $71.40
GR40-I4
R40-1$
GI40-I$
U40-l$
FR70-I4
GtTO-14
GI70-1$

$75.10
$73.10
$74.10
$92.40
$40.90
$7140
$75.40

LONG TIRE UFE f\9s
WHEEL 

ALKNMENT
M—t Csn

Add $2.00 
forAk

PrMRfl! 
•■CRMV« 

ti7« w»Br and 
d«mso» to 

tront fna parts

WHITE
SPOKE WHEELS

I$i7 $25.9$
l$i8 $24.9$
ISilO $32.9$
I4.$il.2$ $39.9$
14Jl9.7$ $40.93

PW»LuaiaiMlCaas

Compslrriivd KlrclrwSc 
lliah Sf>fv4 BalaBcleg 

A> allabir

■raoedrieh HICKS & MARTIN 

AUTO b HOME
CeSil Mm a Braadway SMby. O- «>■ 342-2M6

4for”79!
Why Pay More!
w^t you tot «ritk Gootfyeor's popiAlar AO- 

Woatkor 7B Uro OUtoaal ply craoifuenon lot 
dMenrfobtlUy. ioo% pelyoolof ceH body tbnt 
WORM Ootipof Mulipio rfb tfoad iof trip. HojMst 
CoodyMr^qooltiy Tf>« odvoolas* ol ibis foor-

Um OKCt -H«osM«MiofMritaosoiMiswo|wa 
iM dMcb, MMrM« IMtrs MRory at M tSsi.-UMS fM.

imOBlN TIRE MART INC.
67 N. Gaipblo Shelby Tel. 342-6186

NManRlIti&n SM.Ittt2NHa

R3r^RnnHiH?r
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I IN f AIRNESS TO ALL OUR CUSTOMER'S-OUANTTPr RIGHTS RESERVED

- 4 ■ ^----------------------------------------------

We know whot it 

is to feed o fomily
AND WE RE PROVING IT WITH OUR SUPER SPECIALS "

DURING OUR

STORE HOURS;
Mon. through Sat. 

8:30 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Sunday

9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

COUPOM AND nios 
COOP rniu wtu inowg 

lUM u

GREAT ON THE GRILL 
FIELD FRESH

SWEET
CORN

TENDERBEST 
LEAN FRESH

GROUND ^
THRIFTY PACK

FRYING
CHICKEN5^

rmow 3
[COOKING ONIONS

WUrr-THOUSAKO ISUHO 
n»«HO« CATALINA ]tOl

U I'UNINA
MEOW MIX

B9‘ TENDERBEST USDA CHOICE 
ROUND OR

SWISS 
STEAK

__> CHICKEN BREASTS

r >

"CHICKEN LEGS
CRT d VAC HALF

m iWiSsirAr".’’ 199 «fii-»qgmHAy
TENDEBtlST BONUIM
RUMP ROAST I?9

P ^ ^CHICKEN GIZZARDS CHICKEN LIVERS
DINM(« nil
RING LIVER

S
SMOKED SAUSAGE

I AMISH BABT IN TM( HIKE

SWISS CHEESE

f' NEW
CALIFORNIA

PEACH

Z- |lf '
JpWCH GLAZE i*c ^^5^ V

SRfAKFiC'.t TREAT f

HAM SLICES '
DINNER BELM f 

COUNTRY STORE 
BRAND

DiNNEt SELL

RING BOLOGNA

SLICED BACON
li

A DELIGHTFUL CHANGl 
■ ~ DINNER BELl

CHEESEFURTERS

LB VAC 
PACK

OLA VIBGINIA 21 01
APPLE BUnER <«

FOOOUlND
TOMATO PASTE

MAFT-UNSWT CAAKFIULT 0«
ORANGE JUICE >g<
iFlAVOAS ABIlFHVi

FRUIT CREMES

.‘J29 CHOICE OF 4 flavors

FAYGO POP
‘ PIANTIR S COaTAIl Ot
‘ PEANUTS WtirOASTEO^oz'^

6t‘ 8 OZ SOUMEE hGROUNC

BLACK PEPPER
£ MR COFFEE

COFFEE FILTERS IP

ENMOffOWNm

mayonnaise! bread ELBOWS ICOTTONELLEB iwoRY
EMKHiDMACAROM | BATNMNIM TBSUE ■ ^

INSTANT

FOLGER'S
COFFEE CRYSTALS

DEL MONTE

DICED PEACHES
THANK YOU

CHERRY PIE FILLING
5 VAR 

TEK

TOOTHBRUSHES

EYE OPENER

GW
‘V ghanuuted

INTERSTATE SHOESTIINC

FRENCH 
FRIES

lOSTOHIOHFFIF IMOFNOIOFASHIONFFI
HONEY RUNS ICE CREAM

lOSTON tONMI
ONION RINGS

««AFT lOF' 01* lRp& j
lOWl

MARGARINE
KRAFT-MIOGET L H

COLBY CHEESE
BALLARD OR

MlLSBUtT BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS

EipAr*«S«t A H 71

•OtOCN
Vfudgec bars

Kun RwuoiinuA
CREAM CHEESE
lOtOEN M MIAMW SOiD 
NOMO-CNOC-tUnaiMU Ot

VSKIM MILK

^ C (>LiP<>N 
- I MAZOU

I OIL
__ un.i.CTw.wr'0.- Yt
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Citizens of tomorrow
75 Sandusky street;

Great Selection 
of New 1978 

BUICKS 
PONTIACS 

DODGE CARS 
CUSTOM VANS 
DODGE TRUCKS 

and VANS

aes
PRICED
TOGO!

We have the most t>l- 
versl/led selection of 
cars In the area. A car 
for anyone’s taste.

CONVERTIBLES 
Cadillac El Dora

do loaded, 31,000 miles

34.1
68

led, 31,1
rysler Newpon 

,000 miles 
Chevelle exception

ally nice

LUXURY CARS 
75 Electra Limited 4- 
dr.
75 Caoiice 4-dr,
72 Electra 4-dr. low 
miles
71 Electra 4-dr.

ECONOMY CARS
7" Aspen 2-dr, 6 cyl. 
stick
77 Asp<‘n 4-dr. 6 cyl, 
auto.
75 Rabbitt 4 speed 
74 Gold Ouster 
74 Dan 6 cyl. stick
73 Subaru Spon 2-dr. 
73 Datsun Spon 2-dr.

PICKL P TRUCKS
75 F-1 Camlno 
74 Ford 12 ton
74 Dodge with cap 6cyl,

SPORT MODELS 
7"’ Gran Prlx
76 Gran Prlx 
7" Cordoba
76 Buick Regal
75 Gran LeManns Sport

73 Thunderblrd 
76 Monte Carlo

I WAGONS
I 77 Aspen Wagon, loaded 
! 75 Ford Club Wagon

74 Dodge Crestwood 9 
: pass.
I 74 AMC Sportabout 
1 73 Datsun 
' 73 Sportabout

uodge Crestwood 9

W9 do it better

SCHAFFER
MOTOR
SALES

Rt. 224 EMt. WflUTd
TeL, 9SS-6271

Craig, three, son of the Gene Gow- 
itzkas, 365 Plymouth street;

Billie Jo, 16; Charles, Jr., 14; Trade, 
10, and David, five, children of 
the Charles Williamses, Plymouth 
route 1.

Simply too dam 
rher's day and

By AENT LIZ 
Last week was a little 

traumatic.
Now I realize we should 

have been a little more 
careful 32 years ago when 
we picked a date to be 
marrle 

It Is
close to Fati 
brings up some embar
rassing questions.

The big one Is,“How did 
you meet each other when 
we know one comes from 
New Jersey and i 
from Minnesota’

The answer is simple e- 
nough. Where could vno 
characters meet except In 
the old Union Station In 
Washington between 
trains’

One of us claims that 1 
was a “real pick-up”. 
The other i 
merely 1 
lonely soldier.

Belmi fairly

I pick-up”, 
says no tothat, 
ing friendly to a

brought up and not t^ 
worldly at^t meeting up 
with strangers. 1 made the 
fatal mistake of giving 
him my address. That did 
It. So 32 years later we 
have the same address 
artd telphone number.

Back then we both were 
about size 10s, What the 
years have wroughti 

Over the years you lenrn 
to aEapt. You add things to 
eat which you simply 
hated before, like broc
coli and lobster. I was 
brought up in a real beef 
atlng family. My father 
a me from Colorado, 

nply had 
never known a lobster ex- 

: my m
could ever do with him 
was to get tuna fish salad 
down

well

own. 
Probably 

that reall) 
our eating 
Ing out of I

the big thing 
ly changed both 
: habits was liv-

— DUFF’S SHOES . . . Sltlkf, 0. —

trim pickings
from our
Sandal

00^ d i conhie'

DUFF’S
__ ; 50 W. St. - Sk#lfcT, 0.-----

^ what 
irved.

was available <

Each country has Its pet 
foods. When I was growing 
up, I mjst say we ate 
purely American. But now 
It is so different. People 
get around more and It Is 
nothing for any housewife 
to produce a really good 
Chinese meal or a really 
good pasta.

Maybe that is why 
Americans are slightly 
overweight. We do eat too 
well.

NOW THAT SUMMER IS 
almost here andg^irdens 
are growing like mad. dig

out some of your vege
table recipes.

You can make your fav
orite lasagna recipe by 
substituting slices ctf egg
plant for pasta. Slice It, 
boll It, and y

Ipe by lightly cooked, re 
of egg- them. Then, to the 1

you are ready 
:her the layers

cheese.
Even without the meat sure 

sauce it can be good, but

onion cut In wedget. 
too big, and cook, biit be 

‘ the)

be very generous withrhe 
cheese.

Vegetables do need 
some perking up. This re
cipe does It with almonds 
and bacon.

Start with a cup of al-

hey 
Che skillet. 

Mix In a

June 21 27,1978

troin your neighborhood ASSOCIATED DRUGGISTS
■ ■

fe^urvbqijonai
WSovingS

m

GEHnUL 40'S

I-------—-V *1.64

1.0/

89"

*1.49

*8.88

riYMOUTH Pharmacy-
I E*« M,in PlY"»«ir>

mxAoms ot piaM

^SfMk yem wiei hr tke eMler
'y-------- !

Don’t get married on or near Father’s day!
monds sauteed with about 
a quaner of a pound of 
bacon. When they are 

remove 
‘ bacon 

pound 
Heed zucchini 

and eggplant, a targe 
dges, not

do not stick to
rablespoon of 

flour and two cups of cut
up tomatoes with a tea
spoon of minced garlic, a 
teaspoon and a half of 
salt, a fourth of a teaspoon 

please see page 5

a

MILLER’S
GIFT DEPARTMENT 
BRIDAL REGISTRY

SuRy Tuttle And Kerin EetaeltieTTy 
June 24

Rutb Ann Smith end Clerk Meddocke 
June 27

Rhonda Dean and John Cullen 
Julyl

-bera Emmer and Tim Branfaan 
July 22

Want A 

Cool Pool? 

Central Air 

Conditioning? 

Have It 

With A Low 

Cost Home 

improvement 

Loan!
We'll provide the money 
for any home imprevement 
at terms to fH yoiir bedgetl

□ ftniM
□ MMf
□ Me
□ MMAm
□ Rirtmo
□ E*iM
□ miy

NMtaf
□ Pim

□ Cnp
□ tohnn
□ iMUhi
□ Momwi
□ tInlUn

□ SiMm M
□ Mnny

A well*moiiitaiiied home 
will not only resnlt in sov* 
inr ener9y but in redneed 
fnel bills. Seen naST NA
TIONAL loon offictr for o 
low cost loon to pnt yonr 
home in shope.

• INDEPENDENT
• HOME OWNED
• HOME OPERATED

MONEY MARKET 
CERTIFICATES

TODAY’S MTi
7.228% L.

In effect through 
Wedneeday, June 28

'J ::iE'r<iy'rm rr



. Jerrold Harrington displays 31-lnch,
A WhODDfiH pound northern pike landed by him

• In Lark’s Lake, Mich., June 5.

’77 alumna marries
j me:

■S
Miss Kathleen M. Cra- 
er, a 1977 alumna of 
lymouth High school, 

irrled Sanirdi 
m. before the iwas married Saturday at 

7:30 p, m, before the altar 
of First United Methodist 
church In Shelby to Pat. 
let Class Timothy D. 
Lewis, USMC, Camp Le-
Jeune, N. c.

The Rev. RobenD. Sny
der performed the cere
mony.

The bride Is the daugh
ter of Mrs, Norman J. 
Gwlrtr, Shelby route 1, 
and of Warren F. Cram
er, Gallon. The brlde- 
;room Is the son of the 

:k D. Lewises, Shiloh 
route I.

Michael Ederand Daniel 
Cates, musicians, played 
'•The Wedding Song”, "I

j er.

WUI", "I Need You'*. 
"Winters Without You”, 
"rye Just Seen a Face' 
and "I'm Your Slave”.

Mrs. Douglas Spiger, 
Findlay, was macron of 
honor. Mrs. Sue Stride- 
ler. Mansfield, and Miss 
Carla Stall, a cousin of 
the bride. Gallon, were 
bridesmaids.

Laurie Ellison. Gallon, 
was flower girl.

Matthew Langehor. Gal
lon, was ling bearer.

Airman Steven Lewis, 
the bridegroom's broth
er, came from South 
kota to be best man.

Steven Adams, Plym
outh. and Steven Cramer, 
the bride’s brother,Shel
by route I, ushered.

A reception took place In

Converse All-Star

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH M6RBI

JACKETS
all sizes in stock 
for boys and girls

JUMP’S ^
118 Myrtle Ave,, Willard

1 1965 with a bach-

I a part-time I 
sis in the University of
Him

Broach 
fessor of music In’ the 
University c 
Coral Gables.

Miami,

Read Tht Advartbiir

A Special Gift
For New Depositors...

To all who open a savings account 
or add to their present account with 
us (minimum $100) we will give ...

A 19-in. round
tlwil Dteorattd StnriiR Trey

ImI f#r MtarteiliH tr cii adta ■ lovaly will d*<*riti«i

as a gesture of our appreciation. 

Come in and get acquainted

Industrial Savings 

& Loan Association
Wlllerd truck Offict

103 Myrtle Ave._________ • Willard, Ohio

toodnews 

of young 

who achieve
Todd FtcU.r, son of the 

Richard D, Facklere.w.s 
accorded the bachelor of 
arta degree by the College 
of Wooster June 12.

I97d graduate

the church rooms.
The bride has been em

ployed by cyNeUs, Mans
field.

Mrs. Brosch 

librarian 

in Florida
High school 

new children's librarian 
In Coral Gables Public 
library. Coral Gables. 
Fla.

She la Mra. Barry 
Brosch, nee Shirley 
Hawk, daughter of the 
Kenneth Hawks, Plymouth 
route I, who was gradu- 

y Ker 
n 196!
of science degree In 

music education.
Mrs. Lrosch taught mu

sic In public schools for 
four years and In 1969 
began attending library 
school on a part-time ba- 

ivcrslty 
npalgn. St 

took time out In 1972 i 
e bln 
I in I'

master's degree in li
brary science at Ullnola.

In 1975 thefamlly moved 
Miami, Fla., where 

is assistant pro-

:hem, 
vlth hia father and 

the pr

.ours 
O/e:

three states c« 
Young Bablone

A 1974 graduate of 
Plymouth High school, be 
majored In English.

He Is the fourth Plym
outh alumnus since World 
War 1 to be gadusted by 
Cbe college.

John Franklin Gullett 
was among graduates of 
Nonh Central Technical 
Institute Friday. H» ma
jored in accounting.

He is the second son of 
the James Gulletts, 
Plymouth F.ast road.

Grandson of Mrs. Hi
ram Reed, Gary L. Reed 
received the degree of
doctor of medicine at the 
seventh annual com- 

ncement of Medical 
College 
June 8.
Son of the Dallas Reeds, 

young Reedls24andal97I 
alumnus of Shelby High 
school. He was graduated 
by Ohio State university 
in 1975 with a degree In 
biochemistry.

After completing a gen
eral residency in surgery 
in Vanderbilt University 
Affiliated hospitals, 
Nashville, Tenn., Dr. 

ed plana to specialize 
plaatl*

Elder sonofthe Robert 
A. McKowns, Nell A. Mc- 
Kown received the Juris 
doctor degree when 
Claude Pettit college of 
law, Ohio Nonhem uni
versity, conducted Its 
commencement exercis
es at Ada May 21.

He Is a candidate for 
the state bar examina
tions. When bo passes 

he win aa

Jamie Jacobs, daughter 
of the James L. Jacobses, 
Jr., a recent graduate of 
Plymouth High school, 
was runner-up for the 
post of queen of the annual 
Northwjst Ohio Volunteer 
Firemen’s aseoclatlon 
festival and parade at 
Northwood, near Toledo.

She rode In Plymouth’s 
pumper during the pa
rade. Terry Hopkins and 
Larry and Jack l-aaer 
represented the local de
partment Friday and Sat
urday.

Miss Jacobs was en
tered In the competition 
because she was chosen 
queen of the local depan- 
ment in August, 1977. She 
reigns for a year.
Mrs, Kathy Daugheny 

Nelson, Carlsbad, Cal., 
visited her grandparents, 
the ClarenceO,Cramers, 
last week. Mrs. Marilyn 
Phlllle, Piqua, visited the 
Cramers on June 13. On 
Thursday, Mrs, Cramer, 
her sister. Miss Florence 
Danner; Mrs. Nelson and

boys from 
competed, 

was not 
only the.youngest entrant 
but also Plymouth’s .^nly 
competitor.

Son-in-law of the Judson 
A. Morrisons, Delwln 
(Tony) Herz has been 
named assistant high 
school principal and jun
ior high principal by 
Crestvlew Local School 
district.

He will serve In the wo 
posts from Aug. 28 to Dec. 
I, when the incumbem 
Junior high school princi
pal, Alben Kiel, will re
tire.

He la married tothefor- 
mer Stephanie Morrison. 
They live in Mansfield 
with their two children.

Richard Seymour, ‘son 
of the G. Demlng Sey
mours, Shiloh, was en
gaged by the Crestvlew 
district as industrial arts 
teacher.
FOR SALE: Electric mot
or*, several sizes, used, 
all In workittt condition. 
See at 3 East win street.
‘‘cARd'oV THANKS*’
We wish to exprese our 

■Incere thank, to Rev. 
Allen Roie for hla consol
ing words, and Myera Fu
neral home, friends and 
relatives for flowers and 
card. In the recent death 
of our brother, John U 
Moon.

Mty God bless each and 
everyone.

Mrs. Cltrence Bamee
Mra. Anna King
Mn. Elsie Lee 
Edward Moon 22p

Mrs. Richard B, Fackler 
visited Mrs. William 
Ferguson, Kent, and 
tou^ the Kent State uni
versity campus.

Col. and Mrs. Wendall 
Pelham, Carlisle, Pa., 
are suylng this week with 
the John Hedeens, Mul
berry and Blrctdleld 
streets. The Pelhamsare 
en route to visit her 
family In Illinois, after 
which he wUl repon fo 
duty in Heidelberg, Cer 

, mai
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Eurqje, after visiting 
Switzerland, England and 
Germany and with Todd 
Root for several days In 
Salzburg, Austria.

« After leaving Austria,

zerUnd, where the two 
ys met accidentally on 

aide of a mountain.
boys 
the ;

ny.
Hedeens were dinner 

iterday of theguests yesterday c 
A. L. Paddocks, Jr. 

James C. Miller, 
he WiilUm R. M;

lies are taking pan In the 
Friendly Time prt^ram 
whereby Inner city child
ren visit rural areas.

They are Prof, and Mrs.

Don’t wod 
on or near 
Father’s day
of pepper and a teaspoon 
of baslL

Surt arlth a greased 
casserole and layer the 
vegetables and becofi 
mixtures, ending with 
sliced Swiss cheeee on 
each layer.

Bake la uncovered for 
about IS minutes at 400 
and eat.

This can be made ahead 
and heated later.

date
..........J Jon

Schaefer In the practice of

Mrs Wanda Neeley and 
Lonnie Caudill were re
leased June 14 from Wil
lard Area oospltal.

Mrs. Rose Kilgore was 
released at WHiard Fri
day.

Mrs. Ilo Atyeo, New 
Haven was admitted at 
Willard Saturday. Tony 
Fenner, Shelby, was re
leased at Wiiiardthatday.

Donald W11 let and Lum- 
m' Sexton were admitted 
at '•'helby Sunday.

WANT ADS SELLI
CARD OF THANK-S

Many thanks

law at Shelby.
Young KlcKown pre

pared at Hpwe Military 
school, Howe, Ind.

Eldest son of the Frank
lin Holts, 223 Plymouth 
street, David W. Holt 
achieved a 3.72 grade- 
poln: average for the

rerslty at Col
umbus. Hitt cumulative 
average Is now 3,41.

He is a 1975 alumnus o.' 
Plymouth High school.
Nine-year-old Billy Ba

blone. son of the Wimam 
Bablones, Park avenuo, 
was the youngest com
petitor in the annual Mtd- 
Amsrlcan go'f tourney at 
Mansfield.

One June 12, he shot 85 
and 82 at P^sum R:in

flowers, cards and visits 
in the Shelhv 

and
ting ho 
cHugh
nurses and 

aids fortheircare. I real- 
preclated it.

Vanasdale 22p

while I
Memorial hosplul 
sirce returning home 
so, to Dr. McHugh and I 
Johangten,

I fortheli
ly appre 

Ethel

Holiday Sale 

Save for the 

Fourth
Four A78-13

Mounted and Balanced $g9«o

Mounted and Balanced

Four E78-14 -
$9990 

Four G78-I5
Mounted and Balanced ^119^

Four Retreads
Mounted and Balanced

Any Size with Exchange plus FET and sales tax
588M

King's Tire
& Cor Core Center

Rt. 224 Eut yygpnl, OWo iH. 41M32-24M

Ford Motor Co.
75th Anniversary Model
1978 Mercury Monarch

2 door Sedan
4.1 litre engine, steel belt radial tires, front disc 

brakes, cut pile carpeting, bright window moldings, 
blight wheelllp moldings, high level ventilation, 
looking glove box, cigar lighter, coolant recovery 
system, solid stare Ignition.

Cy’s price 

$4330
plos prep.ratlon and de.tln.clon charge.

Anniversary Edition
Wi<ie Ghla color-keyed bodyslde molding, vinyl 

roof (full), opera window applique, style steel 
wheels, trim rings, DR'8 x 14, white sidewall, 
decor group, flight bench sears with color coordl- 
nated inserts, upper bodyslde stripes. Regular $445 
retail value. Now a $222 discount. Special price Is 
$223 on limited edition extras.

$4330 plus $223

$4553
plu. preparation and destination chargea

HMMt3S4$n

j FORD
MERCURY

CY REED'S I
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A BUSINKS DIRECTORY

YARD SALE; Rt. 598 N. 
In New Haven. Thuiadty

23, 9 a. m. to
'lUW
0>

aday 
: and 

22c

FOR RENT: One 
root 
oath

2-bed- 
: Plyra- 
7-704L 
22,29c

Tbonus Onans wUb 
“Color-Gltf', Storyfc 
Clark. Kimball, and Kob- 

r 8 Campbell 
-,e them at TA 
PIANO 8 ORGAN SALES, 
2 milea south at Attica.

' TC,UMBINc' 
Complete Plumbing 8 

Heating Service. 
PLUMBING 8 HEATING, 
259 Riggs St., Plymouth, 
O., T^ Leonard Fenner 
6*7-6935.
; Bad

DEMAND A LOT FOR 
YOUR MONEY? ... Come 
see, come save. 15 day 
Kimball factory author
ised Plano 8 Organ sale. 
Your choice 150 beautiful 
models, choice terms to 
suit whatever your budget 

Your choice rent

FOR SALE; 1976 Chevy 
toil pickup, automat- 

condltlonlng, 
irli

brakes, In-dai 
taaette tape pla;

3/4 I
GARAGE 
and Saturda; 
24, from

yer and 
CB, camper top, 25,000 
miles. Tel. 347-1366 or

pll
or
pllal
You)

no risk lease with ap- 
ible purchase option.

Cl

ilea.
342-35

SALE; Friday 
Uy, July 23 and 

. 9 a. m. until 5 
p. m., Enderbya, Route 
61 South. 22^

FOR SALE: W Jl 
heater, gas dryer, daven
port and chair. Tel. 896- 
2527. 22p

khoe Service

DR. P. E. HAVER 
Optometrist

Glasses and Hard and 
Soft Comact Lenses 

New Hours
. Monday, Tuesday and 

Friday
8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Wednesday 8 a. m. to 

5:30 p. m. and 7 to9p.m. 
Saturday

8 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
Tel. 687-6791

FOR SALE: 1976 Plym-

-.„.t??rAkbki>s°,T3" 2?yi?^*-',lsr'f2“8§S:
Mam. Marlon. Collect «7 g7M M ^ VILLAGE OF PLYM-614^^82-2717. 22c Tel. 687-8753. OUTH, OHIO, AWARDING

—........................... rIVrrc"cATV"n'" CONTRACT IV SANI----------- - - GARAGE SALE: Four
families, Saturday, June 
24, 8 a. m. to 6 p.
Three piece redwood

GERTS a gay girl 
ready for a whirl after 
cleaning carwts with 
Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer 5U Mil
ler’s True Value Hard
ware. 22c

'legal NOTICE 
CASE NO. 41497 
Notice Is hereby given, 

Thelma MsUer, 224 
ymoutb Street,

iree piece redwood pa
tio set, furniture. Hoover 
electric broom, tape re
corder, camera, accor
dion, bikes (regular, 3,5. 
10 speed), lawn mower, 
electric edger, clothes, 
mink stole, windows, 
door, miscellaneous it- 

Tel. 687-3705

for an appolntmo 
15 W. Broadway. Ply

that Thelma Mslser, i
Plymouth Street, Plym- Tel. 687-3705 or
outh, Ohio, has been duly 752-7845. Morgan Pettit, 
appointed and qualified as Rt, 224. west edge of

_____ _ executrix m the estate of
Robert U Me!

Rt. 224. west edge
22c

GETTING MARRIED?See 
quality wedding Invlta- 
Hons and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. ifc

WANTED: Most watches 
Including Timex, to clean 
and repair. Bring to 
Plymouth Pharmacy, tie

SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE SPECIAL. CHean, 
oil and adjust tensions, 
m.the home, all makes, 
*7.99. Parts avaUable. 
Tel. 687-8642. tfc

Date I

ceased late of Plymouth, 
nd Con 
May 26, 1 

Richard M. Christian
sen, Judge, Court of Com
mon Pleas, Probate Divi
sion, Richland County,
Ohio..................... _8-J5i?2c

BUY: (
or 10 ft. step ladder. 
896-2356. 22p
FOR'sa'leI 'is ac'res'ov- 
er 1,000 ft. cf frontage. 
Eleven block basement 
and sub-floor already 
constructed. Well dug. 
Willard school district.

FOR SALE: Haywood
Wakefield dining room 
table with leaf, four need
lepoint chairs, server on 
casters, lamp table 
large comer

Irs, s
lamp table, 
er table. All 

wood with wheat

GARAGE SALE; June 23

HOME INSULATION. For of manicured
free estimates Tel. ^rdered by a stream. 
Charles Harvey, 935- Large living 
1087 or Steve Gullett, 935- 
0489 COLLECT. 19p-rfc

sizes 
rs, new 

pillows, canning 
lick knacks, mle- 

neoufis 22p

WATCH and Jewelry’ 
repair overhauling reg
ulating, ting sizing, ring 
prong rebuilding — all 
your service ne^s taken 
cate of by a trained and 
skilled Jeweler. All work 
done In the store. 
Farrell’s Jewelry, 9 E. 
Maple St., Willard. Tel. 
^8421. tfc
StERIOR and EXTER
IOR PAINTING: roofing, 
spouting and masonry 
work. Kilgore Bros. Tel. 
re2-89_22. tfc
B 8 H CONTRACTORS: 
Building, plumbing, roof
ing all types Including Hat 
roofs. 11 years experi
ence. Tel. 935-8260.
SEWING MACHINE. 1975 
Model Zig-Zag, left In re
pair shop. Will sell for 
service and storage 
charge. *44.60. Terms 
available. Tel. 687-8642.

ATTENTIONI ATTEN
TION! Celeryvllle Com
munis Super Duper Ga
rage Sale, June 23 and 24, 
8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Cel
eryvllle Christian School. 
Browsers Welcome. 
Please cornel 15,22p
HELP WANTED: Person 
with equipment to mow 
three cemeteries In 
Plymouth township, until 
Sept. 15. Inquire of any 
township trustee orclerk, 
Joseph J. Lasch. 22,29c

ng room with 
flre^ace, kitchen with 
ceramic counters and 
charcoal wall grill, spa
cious bedrooms, large 
family room. Dquble ga
rage, hard surface drive. 
Plymouth.
Call Marguerite WUcox, 
687-8541. C. A. Driver, 
broker, Tel. 935-3175. tfc
PUBLIC NOTICE TO games,_ puzzles,_ dried 
CONTRACTORS 

Sealed bids wUl be re
ceived by the Board of Ed
ucation of the Plymouth 
Local School District,

Ohio, a.

I bytl 
n of 

Sc
Richland County, Ohio, a. 
the office of the Clerk, 
Plymouth Local School 
District, 365 Sandusky 
St., Hymouth, Ohio, 
44865, until 12 o’clock 

Daylight 
, July 6,

June 26 : 
North Walnut St., Shiloh. 
Men’s, women' a, chlld- 
ren’s clothing, like new; 
girls’ Jeans, sizes 10-11; 
boys' husky pants,
10-12; wooden chair 
feather 
Jars,
celja^-.....................
BARN SALE:Saddles,oak 
rocker, old ladderback 
chair. Singer sewing ma
chine, table lamps, movie 
camera and projector, 
wooden table,fourchalrs, 
four bicycles (large and 
small 10-speeds, 5-speed 
high-rise, 20 In. high 
rise), braided rug, dryer, 
clothing, all sizes; blank
ets, bedspreads, toyi 
games, puzzles, drlc 
com. Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday. Sponseller 
Farm. Henry Road, south

ponsel le r 
■ R

vn Plymouth, between 
Routes 98 and 598. 22p

TARY SEWER RECON- 
STRUenON AND RE. 
PAIR TO NEEDLES AND 
ASSOCIATES. SYCA
MORE, OHIO, AND 
AUTHORIZING THE 
MAYOR and clerk OF 
SAID VILLAGE TO EN
TER INTO A CONTRACT 
WITH SAIDSUCCESSFUL 
BIDDERS AND DECLAR. 
INC AN MERCENCY. 
WHEREAS: The CouncU 
of the Village of Plym
outh, Ohio, having by mo
tion previously deter
mined a need to recon
struct and repair certain 
segments cf the sanitary

louncO 
by prior legislation re
tained the services of Mr. 
Eugene Gerken, Napole
on, Ohio, as Project En
gineer and
WHEREAS; Said CouncU 
authorized said Project 
Engineer to prepare 
plans, specifications and 
estimates for the recon
struction and repair of 
said sanitary sewer and 
WHEREAS: Said CouncU 
by previous legislation 
approved the plans, spe
cifications and engineer
ing estmates submifted 
by the Project Engineer 
and
WHEREAS: Said CouncU 
authorized the Clerk of 
said Village to a^nlse 
for bids for the said re
construction and repair cf 
said sanitary sewer as 
provided by law and 
WHEREAS TheClt 
said
for bids 1 
for the times, as provided 
by law and
WHEREAS: Pursuant to 
said advertisement, bids 
were received an opened 
at the office of the VU

The Clerk of 
VUlage advertised 
Is In the manner and

noon. Eastern

8, and will 
•ned and read aloud for

Time, Thursday, July 6, 
I, and will be publicly

opei 
tbe

1. Sc 
(two 65 passenger)

2. Sthool Bus Body (two 
65 passenger)

3. Equipment (or no 65 
passenger school buses

Bids may be separate 
for the chassis and bodies 
or combined as the bidder 
so desires.

4. Submit two (2) bids — 
with and without trade.

Trade In -- 1966 Inter
national 60 passenger, 
Wayne Body, 147,042 
miles --1967 Internation
al 60 passenger, Superior 
Body, 168,85 miles

Plans, specifications, 
tlontand Instruct 

ders as prepared by the 
Clerk-Treasurer are on

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED 

Vater Pump Repair 
Free Estimate 
A. L. Saunders 

, ShUoh, O.Rt. 1, SI 
Tel. 89'6-3033

Plymouth Local Board of 
Education, 365 Sandusky 
St. (old Armory Building), 
Plymouth, Ohio, 448M. 

Each bid shali be
npanled by a bi 
rtlfled chwk In

ac- 
bond or

an a-

GRANDFATHER 
CLOCK SALE 

Reduced up to 40% 
Come see . . .

Tbe largest selection. 
The best quality at^ 

LOWEST PRICES. 
DOLETS CLOCK SHOP 
53 W. MalnSt^ Greenarlch 
Open 9 to 9. Tel. 752-3I6I

MlypmOl
PRINTIM' Trimit - hagaaiH

STATKSNEnY
BUS»tSSf€HMS
eoanintacor

IMhrhMi

comp 
certl
mount equal to five per 
cent (5%) of the amount of

Treasurer of the 
Plymouth Local Board of 
Education, which bond or 
check shall be forthwith 
returned to the bidder In 
case of a successful bid
der when he has entered 
Into contract and furn
ished the bond hereinafter

Board of Education 
the rl,

required.
^ Bo<

reserves the right 
reject any and all bids.

Address; Board of Edu
cation of Plymouth Local 
School DUtrlct,365Sand- 
■rty^St., Plymouth, Ohio

Jean Rlsh, Clerk-Trea
surer, Board of Education 
of Plymouth Local School 
District.

- 8.15,22,29c

CONDON REAL ESTATE
109 Plymouth St., Plymouth

PLYMOUTH
Four bedrooms, double living room, carpet, hard' 

wood floors, 11/2 baths, basemenc, gas furnace, four 
Iocs, two car garage.

TWO ACRES: 3 bedrooms, new carpel throughout 
excCTt kitchen. Gas furnace. Baaement. P EDIX ED
pric:e $20,000.

3 bedrooms, carpet, wood burning store in Urli^ 
room. Nice kitchen, store, refrlgerator.il/2baths. 
Basement, gas furnace. 1 1/2 car garage. V. A. ap
proved. $21,900.

2 bedroom, carpet, nice kitchen,, full basemeiK, 
gas furnace. Oarage, large lot. $22,000.

1976 Skyline mobUe home. 12 x 64, all furniture 
included, three bedrooms, $7,500.

3 to 4 bedroom house. Basement, gas furnace. 
2 car garage. Convenient location. $15,000.

3 bedims, all carpeted, atov^ regrlgerator, 
dishwasher, washer and dryer. Closed porch!

{ir^eTo^'*!?.'9,5.™'''

formal dining room, 
kitchen wi^ appliances. 

Sh

Uy room with fireplace. 
Full basement, 2 1/2 csr 

nlyl

Pay
coumry estate. Beautiful brick 
with three bedrooma, 2 1/2 hatha, living room, 

I, family room with flrt 
sees. Full basement 

garage. Shown'by appolnimeia onlyl 
To settle estate. Four or five bedroom home, 

lement, gas furnace, garage. Asking *14,500. 
74 Herrli Nova Mobile Home 14 x 70, all furn

ished including new washer and dryer. Skirting 
and steps. Immediate possession.

SHILOH
House In count: 

carpet, large klt< 
oil furnace. Garage.

WILLARD
Lovely 2 year old 3 bedroom ranch style In country 

on 1/2 acre lot. All electric. Carpet throughout. 
Stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, basement, 2 car 
gerkge.
’ 2 bedrooms, I 1/2 bsths. Urge remodeled kltchsn,
----- , gss fumsce, *19,000.

kitchen snd dining sres. Car- 
porch. New furnace. *16,900. 

irpet. Urge kitchen, full hsse- 
ment, gas furnace, 2 cargatage. Large lot. *16,900.-

CONDON REAL ESTATE 
Omc« Tel, 687-5761 

PAUUNE E, CONDON, broker 
Helen Caudill, Associate, Tel. 687-5214 
BiU Wbeeler, AssocUte, Tel. 687-7561 
Ron OanlMir, Associate, Tel, 935-0772 
Don Keaton, Associate, Tel. 426-6439

se In country on 3 acres M/L, 3 bedrooma, 
t. Urge kltchem 1 1/2 baths, basement. Fuel 
mace. Garage. *37,200.

full basemetz, gas fu: 
- 3 bedrooms. Urge 
pet. Enclosed back 

7 bsdrooms.

lags, Richland and Huron 
Counties, Ohio, on tbs Slat 
day of kfay. 1978, I2R)0 

'noon and
WHEREAS; The firm of 
Needles and AsaocUces of 
Sycamore. Ohio, sub
mitted a bid In the amount 
of Flfry-Two Thousand 
SU Hundred Forty-Three 
Dollars and Fifty 
(*52,643.50), which

Cents

within ten percent (10%) 
of the engineering esti
mate and the lowest bid 
submftted thereon snd 
WHEREAS: CouncU of
the VUlage of Plymouth, 
Ohio, having examined 
each of said bids, has 
determlnsd that the bid 
submitted by the firm cf 
Needles snd AssocUtes 
of Sycamore, Ohio, is the 
lowest and best bid snd 
that the aanlary sewer 
reconstruction snd re
pair contract should be 
aararded to said firm up
on the terms and condi
tions set forth In the con
tract document designat
ed as Contract IV Sanlury 

wer Reconstruction and

lEREAS: The CouncU
Repair snd 
WifEREAS: 
of said Village, having 
determined that the 
health, happiness, and 
general welfare of tbe In
habitants of said VUlage 
are conditioned upon the

atruction and repair and 
that a bonaflde emergen
cy does exist and that thU 
legUlation should there
fore be passed as an em
ergency measure.
Ndw, THEREFORE, BE 
IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH,

' oif
ALL MEMBERS ELECT-
OHIO, A MAJORITY 

-L MEMBERS ELH 
ED THERETO CONCUR
RING-

Section 1; That Contract 
IV of the unitary sewer 
reconstruction and repair 
of Mid VUUge should be 
and U hereby awarded to 
tbe lowest snd best bld- 

d Aesocl- 
iycamore, Ohio, 

for s sum of money not to 
exceed the sum of Fifty- 
Two Thouund Six Hun
dred Forty-Three Dol
lars and Fifty Cents 
(*52,643.50).
Section 2: That Elizabeth 
Paddock, Mayor of said 
VUlage and Raymond 
Brooks, Clerkof said VU
lage are hereby author
ized and directed toenter 
Into a contract with the 
successful bidder. Need
les and AasocUtea.andto 
sign Che contract docu
ment for and on behalf of 
rtw Village of Plymouth,

Section 3: Said contract 
document sliaU contain, 
among all ocher standard 
provisions, a provision 
that uld contract shall be 
completed within One 
Hundred Fifty (ISO) calen
dar days from the begin
ning of construction snd 
that the successful bid
der shall provide a per
formance and contract 
payment bond tothe bene
fit of uid vuiag in the 
amount equal to (^Hun
dred Percent (100%) of the 
contract price.
Section 4; That the 
of uld VUlage sha! 
and la hereby authorized 
to pay to the firm of 
Needles and Associates 
from time to time, but in 
the manner prescribed in 
the terms of uld contract 
document, monies from 
the sewer rental fund. 
Section 5: That Needles 
and Associates shall have 
the right to forthwith

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, June 25,1978 

2 to 5 p. m.
ImmedUte poeeession. ThU three bedroom 

home U located *t 107 W. Broedwty In Plymouth, 
and U Ideal for the young people Just stanlng out. 
The bouse was palmed one yetr tgo. The Interior 
has very nice csrpeclng snd paneled 
stairs. Gas budget last year was \
Asking $!

. ^ - wills down
stairs. Gss budget last year was $39 a month. 

$2l,900.0a

For further litformatlon call CHUCK BRIGGS st 
896-2415.

MEUICK REALTY
R. R. 1, E, Smiley Rd., Shelby, Ohio, Tel. 547-6727

BY APPOINTMENT
ADORABLE - AFFORDABLE - AVAILABLEI 
REDUCED *5,(XX).00. 127 South Main, Tiro. 
Beautifully decorated three bedroom home, 
featuring woodbuming fireplace, new carpet
ing, drapes, copper plumbing, aluminum aid
ing, 6 Inches Insulation, I 1/2 car garage, bue- 
ment. Priced in low *20a. LIKE It . . . contact 
■Matty Phelan, 342-3451 or 347-2312.

COUNTRY LIVING ... This lovely, spacious four 
bedroom aluminum aided ttohie, 10 acres M/L, 
wUI make a hit with every member of your fam
ily. Futures living room, ftmUy room with

_.....................~ 16xl0kltchen,(ully
ctraeted, all drapu stay plu 3/4 sere pond. 
LIKE IT . . . coruct Keith Fulton, 547-5545.

woodbuming flrepUo 
, all drapu 

, contac 
Located In Rymouth.

GREAT STARTER HOME . . . Completely 
. remodeled two bedroom home. Almost every

thing new . . . cabinets, uipet, windows, 
wiring and plumbing ... and that msam no 
work for you. It’s 
and It’s priced for 
cated in WUUrd. 
au Nolen, 160-747-2100.

9 CAllcRys TO SERVE yoo
1333. i

NORWALK. M*.g222

m

commence performance 
of said contract upon ex- 
ecutlon of the contract 
document and posting of 
the aforesaid perform-

Sectlon 6; That this (Ordi
nance la an emeigency

I pruervatlon 
heslcb, puce.

muaure necesrary 
itlon of

and ge-ner.i'i:gS?“of 
said Village and tbaU be 
placed into effect Imme
diately upon Its paaaage 
and signing by the Mayor. 
Tbe nature at said emer
gency being that the re- 
conatiuctlon and repair of 
the sanitary sewer la nec- 
eaury for tbe ti

to imnmilately pmuct

day Of 
G. Paddock.

FOR RENT: Fumlabed 
apartment. One or tgo

I m4 TIm A4«iNi^

i Clerk 
haU be

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, June 25 

2-5 p. m.
S58 - Historical home In country East of Delphi

(South Central achoola) with over elaht acres of 
untry 
nlly I

(South Central achoola) with over eight acres 
country living. Five big bedrooma, fireplace In 
family room, large dining room, some remodel
ing and new carpeting, dry divided baaement. 
Outside feacurli« bank bam, machine shop,

Rt. 224 East to New State Rud. Turn North, 
first bouse on right.

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, June 25 

2-5 p. m.
S64 -- Here's a lovely mobile home on allghdy 

more than an acre that"a almply In excelleie 
condition. You’ll love lots of room for klda to 
play ball and have that garden also. You’ll find 
a charming living room, kitchen, thru bed
rooms, two full bsths, utility room plus two ur

*You* hostus will be Joyce Barnes, Tel. 347- 
6404. Nonh cf city limits, Plymouth, East on 
Plymouth East Rud. Watch for our algiu.

REALTY CO.
40 Mansfield Ave., Shelby

347-1344.

Baseline Road, Plymouth, Tel. 687-1425 
REALTOR — MUL’nPLE USTING

A Quiet Home
that sums way out, but actually Is only about two 
milea from the marest town. Has about two acru, 
good well, garage, storage bulldlu, accua to a 
small strum and a two bedroom Marlene Mobile 
Home. *20a. South Centml Schools.

For Swing and Slide Set 
Comforuble thru bedroom home with moat of 

three acru In the back yard. Newly remodeled 
Hiroughouc. Aluminum aiding. Plymouth Schools.

Cradled In Love 
on five acres In country. Thru bedroom ranch 
with baument, two car garage. psUo, ham and 
pond. Willard Shoots. *60s.

For Practl<»il Folks 
Two small but nice homu, completely remod

eled In last thru or four yura. New aiding, 
wiring, plumbltv, heating. Insulation. Call for 
further dMsQa. Willard Schoda.

Hey Look Me Over 
Wood and brick, sidtt level on 1/2 acre lot. Thru 

bedrooms, large family room, bssemeiK, double 
garage, six yurs old. Soulb Central Scbools. *40s.

If you need to relocate In taotbarcommunity near
by or far away, let us help you.

Tom 'Tbompson 935-3693 
Beci™ Wilson 752-5104 

nders 752-6614 Pat Reno 687-5001
Emma Slam 687-1423

or 687-7315

Charlie Slam 687-1425 
Mary Sa-del 752-234 
Cheryl Anders 732- 
Pam Sanders 732-7895

_ — So much for so little. Just *21,000 can
buy this lovely two story, four bedroom home In 
Shiloh. Uvliw room, dlntng room, kitchen, bed
room airf 1/3 hath and nUltr room ondrat door. 
For this great buy, call Gaimtdt Cdaman at 
847-5001.

S64 -- CharmingmobUahofflalnaacaUanicondi- 
tloa on ellgigly morn than om acre. Great 
for tbt klda and gardening. Paetarlng living 
room, kltchan, three bedrooma. twofua baths and 
utlUty room. Also two ur gaiwia. To vlawcon- 
net It^ Bamta at S47-64M.

REALTY CO.
40 Masadald Ave., Sbolby
347-1344




